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UNSATISFIED HOPES n

Tho solidarity displayed by the re-

spective

¬

parties in the recent extraor-

dinary

¬

session of the Senate was borao

thing to be admired in both the ma-

jority

¬

and minority but more particu-

larly

¬

in the latter Tho Independent

in particular was satisfied to a certain
extent at least with the solid phalanx

shown by the Homo Rule Democrats

adeeming it something worthwhile to

admire and eulogize tlumi We hoped

against hope that they would stay so

to the end but we find that we were

badly mistaken in counting upon them

that they would stay by their people

even ir they weic defeated at every

turn which towaidd the latter days of

lho session showed Unit tho confi- -

H
denco wo stored in them was some- -

what misplaced for Instead of remain

ing solid they

pieces
were shattered to

As soon as the Investigating com-

mittees began bringing in their re-

spective repot tB tho minority showed

that tsjncmbers wcrowavoring Sen-

ator

¬

Kalauokalanl of the commfttcoj if
on tlip Auditors department asked
time to liiaUo a minoilty loport but
was refused such a courtesy by the
majority In this Instauco we lelC

that ho stayed truo to his position

Hut tho wavcilng of thq Homo Rulc- -
Democrats camo later when the com- -

mjttco on tho Public Works depart ¬

ment mado aroport of its findings
upon tho official conduct of the then

SujieUntendent of Public WoiKs

Ono wo liad expected much iiom
and that one not 41 loar Senator Pal-

mer

¬

P Woods in whom ho depned a

great deal to mako a just und fair ie
poit in coninllajico with assuianccs
made by him In advfnce but wo woro

very sadly mistaken Instead of malt

ing a report according to tho facts
found and biought forward In tho In ¬

vestigations enrried on ho sided In

with the biased majority sinco which

time wo lmvo lost faith In tho fairness
of thnt majority composed of Senators

Baldwin and Paris to gtvo nn impar-

tial

¬

and unbiased verdict The report

was no doubt a preconceived one as

thoy felt that Mr Boyd must be let out

ln order that 11 Cooper might step

IntoMils boots and cam a much larger

and moie lucrative salary to conform
to his ambition And Jimmy Boyd

was voted out

Then camo the report of tho com

riiittec on the Ticasury department

where a triple coat of varnish was

used over Mr Cobpcr in order to cov-

er the blemishes exposed in his con¬

nection with the escapo of W H

Wright the defaulting Treasurer Sen ¬

ator Kaiuc tho minority acquiesced

in the proceedings and instead of be-

ing

¬

non est and pcisona ingratia he

appeared to bo very much In evldenco

as the only ono who was holy and

was allowed to go unscathed and unln

djclcd out of tho bunch How he man

aged it is yet a mystery He has man ¬

aged tP evade and elude tho pursuers

after his scalp and ho remains today

untouched but not unblemjshed Ac-

cording to surmises he still remains a

wonder soaring above all others and

is paramount in the esteem of his par-

ty

¬

as well as that of his chief He

knows for certain how to do It for ho

evaded the grand jury and the Sena

toiial committee and lastly he eluded

investigation in tho use of the Territo-

rial seal in the execution of a Federal

law as a Fedeial appointee

To cap the climax was the vote of

last Satin day on the Governors nomi-

nations All three appointments wero

practically otcd unanimously that of

Mr Cooper being tho sole exception

with only two opposed from the minor-

ity paity Many were surprised and

wondered at the turn affairs had talc

en Instead of being a solid minority

as lauded at the beginning of the ses

falon it was a shattered ono suppos

ing the majority in nearly everything

done
i i

We wondcied what had come over

their dreams and what influence had

been at woik among them to make

them switch off so easily disregarding

principle andall that is fair to their
pcoplo and the assurances made by

them totholr constituents nt all tithes

In and out of caucus It is even hint

ed that theio was a she In the shut
fib who exerted Mich an influence ov-

er the leader of them all as to whip

them Into lino In favor of tho majority

pioposition and tho choice of tho Gov

ernor together with that of tho Re

publican caucus

But after all wo must rest content
In tho thought that what has been
dono was dono la the public inteicst
and for tho public weal although it
vvas a most soiry bight to our view

at Icatt to boo a bolld minoilty go

astray towaids tho camp of tho enemy

Instead of remaining as they hat bccii
from the beginning Hud they ro- -

jiaincd bo to tho end they would re

reive credit for thoatand they toot
even if uiibiiccessful showing thereby

that they wcio truo to their pasty

pledges as well as to principle But
now they have Incuried tbo displejw- -

no and a lack of confidence of their
many friends and former well wishers

TOPICS OF THE DAY

What Is the matter with tho Supremo

Court investigating Judge Knlim Vor

little whitewash has been dlslilbmud
In Maul

Poohbah and Cooper had become

so undcrstandlngly synonymous that n

certain gentleman a member of Mti

legal fraternity intending to send a

letter to Cooper ncctually superscribed

two envelopes before he could get awnv

from tho idea of the use of tho syn ¬

onym

It would seem as if the commander

of this U S naval boat had placed

himself In a position to have his con

fluct inquired Into by his suuuilors

The customs department it would

seem has also a question to ask as

the vessel docs not possess a license
to carry passengers And the inter

Island steamship companies what

have they to say about this now com-

petition from Federal quarters In

their business i

It is believed now that It became an

actual matter of necessity to hoist
Cooper into a job in the Territorial
employ before tho news came back ot

bis decapitation by the Federal Gov-

ernment

¬

and the loss of his official

head as the Secretary of the Terrltoiy
But there is so little confidence given

by the Executive to the people that II

would not be at all surprising to learn

that a letter of long back date had

been received disapproving of the ac-

tion

¬

of the Governor and his protege

Cooper and had asked for resignations

What a mountain out of a molehill

is made by the discovery that a young

Hawaiian capable and willing had ob ¬

tained some work at translating from

a committee of the Senate The morn-

ing

¬

paper shows in its commnt on the

obtaining of the wo k In question thai

it was not the performance by tho lad

of the duties undeitaken mit It was

tho daring action of asking pay ther

for Let the Tiscr take this flatter-

ing

¬

unction to Itself that there is no

bill for the Senate to consider for the

Senators have already paid

The heathen Chinee are undoubt-

edly peculiar and Achl and Monwar

aro about on a par In many transac-

tions

¬

Yet one bad to seek the other

although thoy are far apart In politics

in order to bo known as a friend of

his other political opponent when re-

cently brought Into tho presence of a

moro than brilliant sVstesmun of Ids

Inthcrland Did wo not moro than once

say that the two together wero allko

ono being ns much a Chinaman as the

other Is a Mongolian and nono can

Know them apart ono from tho other

A Republican and a Homo Ruler and

what need we for moio Too too

The morning paper is over ready to

do dirty woik Yesterday endeavor

was made to hide the truth of tho fart
that tho United States cuter Iroquois

was used as a passenger boat to con

vey II P Baldwin from hero to Maul

and to return hither again carrying

two passengers vl II P Baldwin

and A N Kepolkal whoso voyage was

mado for tho iuitheranco of political

purposes To cover or to uttempt lo

do so tho Tiscr falslflos Its shipping

news as follows

Per tug Fearless Dec C fiom Kahu
u Judge A N Kepolkal and Sena

tor Baldwin

For rocniil In dishonest Journalism
see tlig AilveUJeer

Onsos Bpforo Judgn Robinson
Judge Robinson has stirred up

lb j lawyuw who have caiea iu bis

court into a aato of much desired
activity aud br esterdiy mado

order Hint the following Ia es
would ln called ill lure the nou

attondatconr not ready of coun-

sel

¬

sending a oa o to the font ot
tho caleildsi

57 Marconis Winders Tel Co
vb F J Gr R

130 F 1 Tents V3 Mary Aun
Lf e Aduiiuistratfx

132 In to estate of Kehipi de ¬

ceased
135 Moses K Nakuina vb Thos

G Thrum
139 Wong Kwai ot al vs Ku

Churg ot nl
110 Thl A ILniiion Mill Com ¬

pany va Waialua Hotel Ci Ld
111 Guy Mill Jo Ld va W C

Aihi
113 Honouhi Plantation Cj vb

Kenumoku hL al
1 J1 Enterprise Mill Company vsf

Loo Kiug et a1

1G3 Kaalauka vs Waiauae CJjm
pany

lGd Frank Godfrey truste i

al vb Halen 1wtvland eta
1G7 Gsrrau Glean va Gbun

Ho- -

170 M L Smith vs Ho olulu
Stook lNrdu Cnmpauy

173 G W J3hyeld tn va Hawai-
ian Tramway Co Ld

175 MofarlajH Go L d vi
Waikiki Bieh Co Lri hi al

The Catholic Fair
The msnagrs of the fair in aid

of fuid for an c ran for Up
Caihulio ChurJi al Kalihi Wama
report unqualified snrcetB hn total
amount repotted being SH0460
Folli wiig ia a statement of the ro
Ihipta of PBch table

Hawsii n lable Mrs Robinson
26M89 Fancy table Mn Mc Veich

313505 Portiniisn talil Mrs
Philip S7 50 Flower Mrs Lra
Holt 33 10 Cigar- - Miai Alice
Carapbvll and Mux Irene Dii kop

G0 fortune UN Haltle Hiram
S2G Home undo Cak Mrs J Lucas
ft550 Luuuh table Mrs xiniiet

G9 lee Cream Mrs Irubi f 15 50
Leuio ado Mies Lmoi r7ljG0j
Caud eB Miss Legroe fi72Ai Ferup
Mrs K Campbell and Mrs Obucli
Hoy S 2 50j Grab big Mhh Lucy
Barber 28 10 Chino o Ifimirefs
exhibition Mirs M Wong Lng

ud Mies Mila Lap 37 Tickets
S45G 20 -

WUt Business ATen

Mr EjstiK the U ij Treauiry do
partmeut represuuta tivo Lerp met
n couuuil 3eBtordy Governor
Dole and a uumVr of biiHuom men
aud thn need of additional public
building The loca ion if Lvr
able silos waa also diseiused Thjn
following gentlembn vfuro named a
members of the committee to
penally coiim ler aubj cti and to

proient their rp r s at a uieeiug lo
be called iu the uear fuu u

Site fi rPonoflio L A TburBtoo
F A Shaefer V MaufarUuH A

Gartloy David Kawcnamkoi S K
K i Mtt Hepron J M Oil and
G R Carter -

Lighthouses Oapt A Fuller O L
Wubt aud JA KeuDedy

Coiua e E Spaldiiij C M

Ccoko ai 1 Grail lliown

O Ho jr K 10 asslited by D leotivti
Kaapa made a very clever oapuro
this noou of Chinese thief who
wai wanted in WaVai The
Chineso had baflu oook for E igineaf
Gill of tho Waianao phutiMoii a id
had taken advantage of opporun ty
to purloin his omployerj wjoh and
about Sl5 iu coiu Tbo thief was
oaught on the stearaor wharf j jst
preparatory to boarding tin Kiua i

or Uilo Ho is no v in tha pilino
etatiou aud tha watch his beoa re-

covered
¬

but uo coin

Albert li Cnuha haa baan ad ¬

mitted to praotloe iu tho U S Ds
triot Court

Sanatora J no T lirowu and J B
Kaohi rrituruod home o Hwii ln
todayD Kiijau

45

miMi iimii iiiwJfiwiiiwJiiirwViMMMtya

The Bind played the Kinau off
today Ut a woudel

The following pasjongerB left in
tho steamer Kiuau today Mi J E

I Kanohakti Mj r Purdy Mrs J
Kase W MoQ Mid Mrs Jarssen

a fyju

J W Brgatrom Mies Fanuio Adam
WE Wall Goo Wilson S Ahrai F
O Handy A B Nabno W H Bustle
Q Akuna C W Ashfprd E O Farm
Rov G L Poarson J F Haokfeld
Miss M D Jones l W Sevrrson
John Ilao Mary K Lo E P Low
F J Amweg and O Sawauo

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A largo lot of Horse and Mule

shopc assorted sizo
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

aizes
Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted

szer
Sisal nu J Manila Rope assorted

Nzep
Planters and Goose Neck Hoe

psorted bz
R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted szes
Asp Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted size
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colorB
Agate Ware

The above morchandiBO must bo
aold for cash by

Ttio WmM Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Street

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfeptly pure and always
givoB satiBfaotion We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropoiitaa Moat Go

Tnlpohone Main 45

Oiian Clyde CHlIen

COUNSELLOB- - AT LAW

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Office Unit
ed Statos and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U 8 Office
2254 1 v

LOTS FOB EALF

Ofl LOTS st Kalibi 50x100 fl
back of Kanehameha School

and Kalihi Road
For full pnrttculva inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware iCob Store

Fort St 2376

THUS JLWNDSAY

MaonractoTlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
UBpful display of giods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn
ment

Love Building 530 Fort Street

Thanksgiving
Dainties

Oregon Biiled Cider Mince
Meat Craubeiry Sauce Plum
Pudding t tc at

Lewis Co
LBADJKO GROCERS

210 Three Telephone8 210
1QC0 Fo t Street

Tin IwpnrRtinEHT B oents per
WOlHbi

u MtAamjiH

p

cheap

Fort

Pateut

i


